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To-morrow and Sunday Will Be

;Two Eventful Days ffißk
in Harrisburg?for the thoughts of all our people will be for THE j \
BOYS going to camp. INSPIRING MUSIC, APPL AU S E and \ \ ,
CHEERS willmake our brave soldiers' chests swell with pride, as { \

they march to the station.
"OUR NEW STORE" WILL BE CLOSED DURING THE \ (

PROGRESS OF THE PARADE to-morrow, as we want all of our \ \

i store force to lay aside all thoughts of business during this eventful hour j 1
Ilospect fully J

| Win. Strouse I £JM ft '
GoWhere You WillYou'll Hear
The New Store of Wm. Strouse frMiftj?! I

i
Spoken of in the most complimentary way. We are making this THE

i
\ ft\ »f M \W[ 1

STORE OF THE PEOPLE. Every garment and every article we \ ' \ l|| | C
sell is backed up by the personal endorsement of WM. STROUSE. ill IV \ w 1

Our label stands for quality and your money willbe cheerfully re- ; t'f I\ I *| ?
funded for any goods that may not prove entirely to your satisfaction. \>f I U ' 1

i Adler - Rochester Clothes *

at S2O, $25, S3O, $33 IfJIJI
/ are the finest Ready-to-Wear Garments made in this country? I

i stand without an equal in Highest Grade Clothes. 1

"WESCO-FIFTEENS"
| Are the Best, the Most Perfect Medium Priced

Clothes That Can Be Sold at sls
1 EVERY SUIT OF "WESCO" MAKE is built under our personal supervision, by one of the leading

manufacturers of New York City, whose products are controlled for Harrisburg by "THE NEW STORE 1I Every Suit is hand tailored; is strictly pure wool or pure worsted; is designed by a high-salaried designer.
And the label of Wm. Strouse & Co. is your double assurance of Service and Quality. I

I
Our Big Departments For Boys' Goods f

are filled with the season's best and most popular garments. C

"Skolny-Made" Boys' Suits
are the top notch of StyIe?"MANHATTAN" WASH SUITS are known all over the country and we are |
showing the very best of them at SI.OO to $5. 1

"Puritan Waists" and Sport Shirts '
are shown by us in every style, and the Celebrated "Pekett" Hats for boys are great values at 50<» to $3.50 '
Boys' Caps, '2sf to SI.OO.

*

(

1
Our Men's Hat Department i

under the management of Mr. Maurice Fernsler, is a very busy section of our BIG STORE for we show I
everything in Panamas, at $5 and $0.50 and Sennits from $1.50 to $3. /

The New Store of Wm. Strouse j
310 Market St., Harrisburg, Pa. (

LEVIN GETS PRIZE
Theodore Levin, who lives at 417

Bcas street, was Awarded the prize of
$5.00 recently offered by The Globe
for the nearest correct guess as to the
i:m( that would be required for the
melting of the cake of lie used in ils
recent window display of straw huts.

SCHMIDT GETS BREAD COXTK U'T

Bernard Schmidt, of this city, has
received the contract for supplying
bread to the soldiers at the mobiliza-
tion camp at Mt. Gretna. Some idea
of the volume of bread that will be re-

\u25a0 quired to feed the camp, may be |Igained from the fact that the Schmidt
| bakeries will ship a carload of the!\u25a0 staff of life to the camp each day. j

TRItBE PASSES RESOLUTION
Al a meeting of Corn Planter Tribe,

No. Kl. T. O. R. M., whose membership
i includes a number of men in the Na-
tional Guard, a resolution was passed i

110 keep in good standing all such
I members while engaged in State or !

Federal service, during the term of
their engagement.

JUMPER PRICED STORE"]
An opportunity that will instantly appeal to every woman

Sand man. An unexpected purchase of real fine Cloth and Silk
Suits. Just to give you an idea of what we have in stock for
to-morrow?-

-15 Silk 5.15.00 Suits: chflln'roat^ 1"I'' ' '"n "

all sizes; to-morrow, J Af A
Saturday A /\ $10.50

$11.98
"

522.50*" White Chin-
______________ Ur \\/Jij chilla Coats

925.50 Suits, in very $12.98
finest materials, can be )f B \

worn in the Fall, for JfjA/l B ~ft\ 51.50 White Petti-

sß-98 21_ 90c
$38.50 Suits, in all kKS\J\ 98e Black Waists

materials; onlj one of a j I/j T\ \ *2 Q
style; 21 different styles I B l\ \ jJ/C
?to-morrow, Saturday |l * ! \ '~

\h\ 111 '2.98 Crepe de Chine
» 0 -98 ?51.69

6i,-C
.
<^ t-S^Vah,eS ° P TV 91.50 White Skirts,

to $21.50. To-morrow. / JA To-morrow mo r n 1 11 eSaturday (I only

$9.90 j] 54c
$7.50 Light Colored $3.50 Voile Dresses;

Coats to-morrow
$2.98 $1.98

«

J. DENNY

I Ik «j

V '

k jdl
Bra m

,T. Denny O'Neil. well-known polltl-
! cal figure and local optionist, who has
been appointed State Insurance Com-
missioner by Governor Brumbaugh.

Youthful Band of Campers
Commandeer Picnic Rations
In these days of wars and rumors i

of wars you can expect most anj-thlng ,
from a military organization whether |

; regular or merely a company of small
hoys.

But when Mrs. Hprman P. Miller, ihead of the commissary department!
for the Market Square Presbyterian i: Church picnic, Wednesday, came to j
visit the big store of food and re-
freshments carefully stored up for the;
big event, it's a safe bet she was more ithan surprised.

In the "quartermaster's depart-]
ment," the committee had stored many Ilarge iced cakes, canteloupes. bread,
candwlches, boiled eg-gu and other l
dainties.

When the committee prepared to i'move the stores to Boiling Springs they 1
| found a note, telling that all store's!1 had been commandeered by a youthful'
band of campers.

GREEKS SATISFIED
j Athens, June 23.?There is general I
j satisfaction shown among the public !
over the result of the ultimatum sent j
to King Constantine by the entente !
The diplomatic representatives of the :
allies have recommended the Imme- idtate lifting of the blockade and the I*tock nfarket is rapidly recovering '
from its i>anic.

Deaths and Fauerals
GEORCiK BRIXTON

Funeral services will be held onSunoay afternoon ai 1:45 for Oeorse
Brinton. aged 79. who died at his home
at Fifteenth and Derry streets on
Wednesday evening. He is survivedby his wife, a daughter and two broth-
ers. The Rev. C. A. Smucker will havecharge of the service, with burial at
Mount Joy.

JOHN H. STEWART
Funeral services will be held on

Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock for
John H. Stewart, who died at his home
in Boas street yesterday. He is sur-
vived by two sisters and a brother.Burial will be made in the Lincoln
cemetery.

BOY DIFS
Funeral services will be held on

Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock for
Chester V. Bomgartner, 12-year-old
son of Mr. and Mrs. James H. Taylor,
2245 Jefferson street.

LEWIS M. I'ESAGXO
Funeral services will be held at 9

o'clock Monday morning: at St. Patrick's
Cathedral for Lewis M. Pesagno, of 918Grand street, who died to-dav. He is
survived by his wife and eight chil-
dren. Buria! will be made in the Mt.Calvary Cemetery.

FINEIIAI,OF MRS. FE\X
The funeral of Mrs. Theophilus Fenn.of West Philadelphia, will take placeto-morrow afternoon, at 2:30 o'clock

Burial will be made in West LaureiHill Cemetery, Philadelphia. The sur-
vivors are her husband, Theophilus
Kenn .a former Harrisburger, and sonof the late Theophilus Fenn. founderand first editor of the Harrisburg Tele-
graph; a son. Theophilus Fenn, Jr.. and
a daughter. Mrs. Samuel A. Bailie, who
before marriage was Susie Dllllnger
l enn. Among the rHatives who willattend the funeral will be: Miss Julia
Fenn. Harrisburg: Thomas Elder Fenn
nrominent newspaper owner. Chicago-
Prosper Oallen Fenn, president of the
Metropolitan Syndicate Press. Chicago,
and William Kemmerer Fenn. contrac-
tor. of Asburv Park, all of whom arechildren of the late Theophilus Fenn.

BIG TIMK AT IITTSBURGH
Pittsburgh. June 23.?Explosions in

the plant of the Liquid Carbonic Com-
pany here to-day caused a fire which
destroyed the factory buildings and
extended to the plant of the British-
American Chemical Company which
also was destroyed. John Palmer, a
fireman, was buried under falling
walls and seriously injured. The loss
is placed at $300,000.

FIND CARRANZV CAMP
Columbus. N. M., June 23. Amer-ican scouting patrols reported to mili-

tary headquarters to-day that a small
del all of Carranza troops was encamp-
ed about 20 miles south of Columbus.
T,(Torts to determine whether the
force was the advance guard of someor the forces which evacuated Juarez
yesterday were futils

RELIEF FUND
PLANS SHAPEN

[Continued From First Pag<"]

tives are in the service of the gov-
ernment. I desire to personally
subscribe SSO towarcl this fund.

"I . would r.lso like to suggest
that the disbursement of this fund
be put in the hands of the Asso-
ciated Aid Societies of Harrisburg,
as they are peculiarly equipped to ]
investigate propositions requiring
such relief and they will undoubt-
edly administer the fund to better I
advantage than anyone else."

Rotary Club Has Plan
The Telegraph Is also in receipt of

the following letter from Secretary j
William Roblson, of the Rotary Club, i
written at the request of President
Howard C. Fry and other members of
that organization, suggesting that a
call be issued for a mass meeting and
that citizens pledge themselves to the
payment of a dollar a month for the
relief of soldiers' families:

The air is Impregnated with
patriotism. So it should be. The !
flower of our young and middle-
aged blood ls> leaving families and
homes for the sake of the country.
Many other men would like to
join those brave boys, but are dis-
qualified hy reason of age. But
while prevented from going, they
are with the soldier-boys In spirit.
They cannot go. but they are will-
ing to help. The Rotavy Club
heartily endorses the Telegraph's
plan for a relief fund to assist the
families while the fathers, sons
and brothers are at the front, in
our population of over 70,000 I
could we not get 10,000 Income,
salary and wage-earners to con-
tribute $1 a month each to those
who may need help? This amount
divided with the amounts received
from the government and employ-
ers would be an assistance and
would show the appreciation of
those who must remain at home.
Why not call a mass meeting-for
the purpose? We respectfully offer
the suggestion to you In the hope
that you will see enough merit In
it to agitate such a movement.

Another Hundred Dollars
David Kaufman, of the Kaufman

i'nderselling Stores, this afternoon
added another SIOO to the fund. He
made the suggestion that where fami-
lies did not desire money as gifts, it
might be given as loans without in-
terest.

In his letter to the Telegraph to- j
day David Kaufman, of Kauf- J
man's Underselling Store, says:
"My Dear Mr. Stackpole:

"I heartily commend your efforts in j
trying to raise a fund for the purpose!
ias suggested in your paper of June 22.

"However, 1 would like to recom-'
mend that it be called an emergency
fund and be used for the purpose of
loaning same out in suitable amounts

to individuals on their own responsi-
bility and for any period of time they
may desire same without interest. Of
course this fund is to bo used only to
make loans to families where one or
more male members have been called
away for duty to their country.

"Would further suggest that the
fund be taken care of by a committee
of good responsible citizens.

"You may enroll me for the amount
of SIOO as a subscription to this fund."

Doubtless many others will be ready-
to add their contributions to this fund
and the soldier-boys will be glad to j
know as they leave home that there)
are left behind those who will see to;
it that their wives and children and
aged dependents shall not suffer. The
Telegraph will make acknowledgment
of subscriptions and see that the ftinds j
riach the proper sources of distri-
bution when these shall have been or-
ganized. To date the subscriptions'
are as follows:
'JHarrisburg Telegraph SIOO.OO j
J. \V. Bowman 50.00 j
ASKS $500,000 FX)R

GUARDS' FAMILIES
Washington. D. C., June 23. ?An :

amendment to the army appropriation j
bill providing $500,000 for the support
of the families of the enlisted men |
who have been called into service with '
the national guard will be offered in
the House, by Chairman Hay, of the
military affairs committee, when de- j
bate is resumed on the army budget |
to-day or to-morrow.

Starts Move For Digging
Tunnel Under Channel

By Associated Press
London, June 23. The movement!'

for the construction of a tunnel under

the English Channel has been revived '
and the question is to be discussed in j
the House of Commons at an early \
date on a resolution offered by Arthur.
Fell, member for Great Yarmouth, last I
night.

FRiiJAyg'rayiNG, JUNE 23. 1016.

[ REMOVAL j
SALE

» Just a few more weeks and then
i we go into our new home at 34 North r
| Second street. The new store willbe 1 t

opened with a complete New Fall 1 >

| Stock of Fine Clothes for Men, J
, Women and Children. None of the 11
j present stock will be moved, this is 1
your opportunity to buy stylish wear- i

!ing
apparel at big reductions as

<
everything must be sold.

Special For Saturday >

Choice of any Lady's Suit that 7C \

sold from $25 to $37.50, now. . . .w 1 "!? I D i
Choice of any Lady's Coat or L

Dress, values to $22.50, (Saturday $9.75 i
SI.OO W*sh Boys' 50c IC-,
Waists, OvC Pants, 4iDC I
$5.00 Serge (fO QO Boys's4.oo d* 1 AQ ii Skirts,

. ..
. Suits, .. .

. «pl»*/0 (
=====

Big Reductions on Men's and Young Men's ' i

i
Suits

( iLiberal Credit to All ,

Pay SI.OO a Week |

29 N. Second Street |
This resolution set forth that "the

progress of the war has demonstrated

the great advantages which would
liave accrued to the allies if there had I
been a railway tunnel beneath the
channel and plans should be pre- j
pared so that the work can be begun ;
immediately after the war is over." j

Loss of Life on Russian
Steamer Sunk by Mine

in Black Sea Heavy
Petrograd, via London, June 23.

The loss of life on the steamer Mer-;cury, which was sunk by a mine in j
the Black Sea, has been undoubtedly
large from late reports received in re- !
gar(i to the list.

The Mercury was traveling from!
Odessa to Kherzon with SOO passengers;
including a large number of college!
siudents who were bound for their 1
homes for the summer vacation. The'
vessel struck the mine 13 miles from i
Odessa and two miles off in a
rough sea. The bow was luown offi
and the ship sank in Ave minutes.

Only two lifeboats were launched anil
both laden with passengers were
o\ erturned.

Thirteen boats which were sent to
the rescue were unable to approach
tlip scene owing to the heavy sea but
succeeded in rescuing passengers who
were strong swimmers or who floated
tc them on fragments of wreckage.
Tv» this way a majority of the pass-
engers were saved but a large num-
ber are unaccounted for. Twenty-
eight bodies have been washed ashore.

The disaster was witnessed by the
captain of a Russian steamer who*however, did not attempt, to come to
the rescue because he believed the
ship had been torpedoed and that his
own vessel would suffer the same fate*

NATIONAL
Will mlvmicr In price July ftrat.

la-ryllniler llluliwny.. . .finno to f2IBO
0-c>lliuler 9KIIMI to $1750

PENNA AUTO SALES CO. |,
SS SOUTH CAMERON STREET 8

Hell Phone I4AT-R

THE BRAIN WORKERS'
NEED OF CADOMENE

Cadomene Tablets The Great Nerve Tonic
nerves stop, his work stops, too, and with that
his finances and pleasures, both domestic and
social. What all these men and women need

/\u25a0I is the vitalizing influences of Cadomene Tab-
ifT _ (lij ,

lets, something to feed the brain and nerves,
_ not to tem P or anly stimulate them.

?j JJJi Jrja y Cadomene Tablets are a true tonic atid
_ * I y **%&&] builder to the tired, nervous system. It does

\u25a0 not lift you up one minute to leave you in the
? f/| lurch the next. Brit what good it does is last-

~ C'adoniene Tablets highly concen-

tem is paying something for us into the health
J**?and strength of our nervous systems, adding

to our vitality, endurance and tSie efficiency of

- s= : y On account of its close relation to natural
t nerve substance, Cadomene is greedily taken

up by the nerve cells. The result is a prompt
? * nourishing and tonic action to the whole svs-

tem and every bodily structure. The mind
The work of the imagination is costly to the brightens, muscular tone is increased, all the

human organism, whether it he the work of bodily functions are regulated, sleep is sound
brains that establish great industries, invest and undisturbed, and the recuperative, vitaliz-
wonderful patents, write great books for the ing and strengthening effects are soon felt in
knowledge of humanity, or the salesmen, every structure.
clerks, accountants, business men or profes- You get, through Cadomene Tablets, the
sional men generally. Nothing causes so much things you want in this world, the pleasures,
wear and tear of the physical and mental the luxuries, thi comforts. You are master of
mechanism as the accomplishments of the your body and brain, and the power of accom ?
brain. plishing is yours. No more disappointments

The price the brain-worker pays for his- and frustrated hopes just at the height of vic-
achievements is always heavy and often tragic, tory.
any brains and nervous systems sink under Every man's success and pleasure lies in his
the load of daily requirements. When his nerve and tissue force and strength.

L - . ,_Il . J
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